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LG 43LJ500V TV 109.2 cm (43") Full HD Black

Brand : LG Product code: 43LJ500V

Product name : 43LJ500V

LG 43LJ500V. Display diagonal: 109.2 cm (43"), Display resolution: 1920 x 1080 pixels, HD type: Full HD,
Display technology: LED, Screen shape: Flat, Motion interpolation technology: PMI (Picture Mastering
Index) 200, Native aspect ratio: 16:9. Digital signal format system: DVB-C, DVB-S2, DVB-T2. Product
colour: Black

Display

Display diagonal * 109.2 cm (43")
HD type * Full HD
Display technology * LED
Screen shape * Flat
Native aspect ratio * 16:9
Supported graphics resolutions 1920 x 1080 (HD 1080)
Motion interpolation technology * PMI (Picture Mastering Index) 200
Display resolution * 1920 x 1080 pixels
Display diagonal (metric) 108 cm

TV tuner

Tuner type * Analog & digital
Digital signal format system * DVB-C, DVB-S2, DVB-T2

Smart TV

Smart TV *
Internet TV *

Audio

Number of speakers * 2
RMS rated power * 10 W
Audio decoders DTS

Network

Wi-Fi *
Ethernet LAN *

Design

On/off switch
VESA mounting *
Panel mounting interface 200 x 200 mm
Product colour * Black

Performance

Video compression formats HEVC

Ports & interfaces

DVI port

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity * 1
Component video (YPbPr/YCbCr) in 1
Common interface (CI) *
Common interface Plus (CI+) *
Common interface Plus (CI+)
version 1.3

HDMI ports quantity * 2
PC in (D-Sub) *

Power

Power consumption (typical) * 51 W

Weight & dimensions

Width (with stand) 970 mm
Depth (with stand) 219.5 mm
Height (with stand) 624 mm
Weight (with stand) 8.4 kg
Width (without stand) 97 cm
Depth (without stand) 6.68 cm
Height (without stand) 56.9 cm
Weight (without stand) 8.3 kg

Packaging data

Desktop stand
Remote control included
Package width 1060 mm
Package depth 142 mm
Package height 662 mm
Package weight 11.3 kg

Other features

3D
Built-in speaker(s)
Annual energy consumption 74 kWh
Energy efficiency class (old) A+
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